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AN AWFUL DISASTER)
The Roof of a Mine Caves
at Wilkesbarre, Entombing
Ninety Persons.

n

END OF THE FISCAL YEAR

Prominent Democrats are AI
ready Fatting In Appear
ance at Chicago.
IS ALL RIGH
June 29.

While
Wilkkssabrk, Pa,
nicety miners were at work in tbe red
sb rein of tbe Twin abaft, at Pittstoo
at about 3 p. m., yesterday, tbe roof
eared in and it is bdlieved that all bare
perished. About forty of tbe miners
,
while the bal
are
ance are foreigners. It is thought, by
English-speaking-

counting all tbe mlsslne men, about
100 bodies will be found in tbe ruins
cf tbe vlotims aro
More than
married. Tbe aooideot occurred while
the men were engaged in propping the
roof of tbe mine, which bad been in
dangerous oonditbn for two weeks.
When the news of tbe oave in was
apread through the town, an immense
crowd gathered at tbe mouth of the
scene
haft, and it was a
to see the agony of the families of the
entombed miners, as they gathered
around wailing the names of tbe lost
loved ones. A large force of men im
mediately began- the work of resouiog
. the
bodies, and it is being pushed with
all rapidity in the hope that gome of
tbe men may . yet live. The rescue
work is extremely dangerous, as there
p
is the constant menace of a
explosion, which, should it ' occur,
would
make the tragedy almost
double.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 29. There
are no new developments, this morn
log, at tbe Twin shaft of the. Newton
coal company, at Pittston, tbe scene
of tbe terrible accident. Superintend,
ent Owen, of Exeter colliery, and Su
perlntendent Thomas, who were in the
shaft all night directing tbe rescuers,
came to tbe surface, this morning,
From them it is learned that the work
of tbe rescuers toward reaching the en
tombed men, is progressing rapidly.
two-third- s
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-
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FitzflmmoM Would Fight Sharkey.

London, England, June 29. Bob
Fitzsimmnns, tbe pugilist, informed
that he would
tbe United Press y
accept a challenge from Sharkey, tbe
California sailor, without delav. udoo
'
any terms.
Behind the Tisscs.

London, England, June 29. A local
newspaper of immense circulation remarks with astonishment upon the
rapidity with which electricity is being Introduced as a motive power in
the large cities of America, particularly
in Chicago. Outside of its svstem of
suburban trains, London is still largely
dependent upon tbe omnibus and the
cab, having less than three miles oi
d
mechanically-worketramways, while
the total street-lengt- h
of tramways is
only 136 miles, all worked by horsepower.

THB COLONELS

AKB OATHBRINQ.

NOMINEE

Receives Officia
Chicago. Ills.. June 29 Contrary Major McKinley
to tbe established rule on a urn ooca
Notification at Canton of
sions,the generals of tbe great political
His Nomination.
"V
are
ar
week
battle to be fought next
riving in advance of the rank and HI
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, came i
'S
TROTTING RACES
late last night. This morning Col
Towles. of Missouri, secretary of the
bi metallic democratic national com Tbe New York Stock Market De
mittee, opened up headquarters at the
moralised in the Opening
Sherman House. Comptroller of tbe
Hour To-DaCurrency Eckels led the list of morn
ing arrivals at the Palmer Housp, being
olosely followed py lion. John r. snal
rotb, republican silver congressman A LITERARY , GATHERING
from first district of Colorado,1 who
broke his Journey west to keep an ap
Canton, Ubio, June 29 The com
pointmcnt with Senator Dubois, of
Idaho, one of the bolters of the St mittee consisting of one member from
Louis convention. At tbe Auditorium each state and Territory, selected at
annex, tbe nrst signs of tbe liland the St. Louis convention to convey to
Doom beoame ev'dant with tbe arrival Major McKinley the official notiflca
lion of bis nominatiou, arrived in
of George VV. Allen, delegaie-at-larg- e
from Missouri, who will be i lined Canton on a special train from Cleve
later in the dry by Nicholas P. Ilell 'and, at 11:30 o'clock, tbis morning,
John A. Knott, J. T, Bradsbaw,. con Tbe committee was met at the station
'
stituting tbe executive committee of here by a reception committee and
driven la open carriages to Major
the Bland forces.
Senator Jones, ,on being asked about McKinley's residepoe, accompanied by
mounted escort.
tbe possible outcome of a pitched bat
.The preparations at Major McKin
tie between tbe gold standard and tbe
were
silver people, next week, said em ley's
Seventy-liv- e
simple.
"Some gold men may chairs bad been planed on lbe front
phatically:
Those that leave lawn under tbe trees and taoing the
bolt, but not all.
will not, in my judgment, be either house. Majjr McKinley reoeived the
numerous or influential enough to members of the committee on the
The streets about the bouse
affeol tbe result. I am absolutely firm veranda
ly of the opinion that with a straight were filled with men, women and
silver platform, with a strong candidate, children. The crowd surged in at the
we can defeat tbe republican ticket. eates and pressed close
upon the
As to the oandidate, myself and my chairs.
Senator Thurston, of the notification
colleagues are instructed for liland,
and we will rote next week accord. committee, made a speech to McKin
ingly
ley, formally notifying bim of bis be.
How do yon regard Senator Tel
Ing nominated for candidate for the
lei P" the senator was asked by a by pre9i iency.and requesting bis aooepta
slander.
lion of ma nomination tendered by a
I have tbe highest admiration for united party in obedience to popular
bim," was the reply. . "If he should demand. He referred to the McKin
happen to be the nominee of the con
ey bill, and declared that those who
veution, he will receive my loyal sup demanded its repeal had reaped the
whirlwind. He sharply criticised the
port,
And that of every true democrat," democratio tariff and ended by a
put in Secretary Towles.
eulogy of McKinley's life and characy.

1

'

ter.

On tor England.

Boston, Mass., June 29. Probably
the largest and most expensive eicur- ion that has ever tailed from this
on the steam:
country left here
hip "Servia," for England. The
members of the excursion comprise the
ancient and honorable artillery com
pany of Boston, who go to visit the
parent organization io London. It is
noteworthy that Ibis company will be
the first military body from a foreign
country to parade tbe streets of Lon
don, fully armed. The Pnnoe of
W ales is commander
oi tne j.ngiisn
artillery" oompany, and will be oon- picuous in tbe entertainment of the
American visitors.
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Literary Oellierlng,.
lnd., June 29.
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and Office Comer of Blanohard street
urana avenue.
People wishing to sell or bny Improved
or unimproved real estate will do well to IA3T LAS TIGA
KIW MIX
see O. H. Hutchison & Co. ,
285tf

a.

cast

us vegas
m

"

and Socorro, N. M.

Wnblesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides

an--

and Pelts.

CHAFFIN

& 1IORNE,

Livery and Sale Stable.

mr .J,2v

'ii

:;.!M

"

'
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Mm
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Capital Paid in

Carriages,

';

'

THE LATEST
STYLES
'
IN

me

'

'

-

'

J.

,

'!

iviii

MRS. L.H0LLEN WAGER,
Prices are always as low as is consistent
with the work done. Ladies are invited to
call and examine.

Fence1 Wire, Nails, ,;

Picks and Shovels.
GIANT POWDER.
BLASTING

i,

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice- President..
"'
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashlor. . ,
(
'
':.
-F. B.. JANUABT,AMistantCaahler.
;';
'
IHTEKEST ThXD OJf TlSTfll DEPOSITS LV
r
Hbbtet Gokk, Pre'
W. Kbixt, Vice Prei
D. T. HosKm, Treas.
s

l

,

LAS VEGAS
i T'r
SAVINGS BANK. PaW

Cement; Sbeep Dips," Sulphur. - Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

"P capital, $30,000.

BAI3ST

B3"Save yonr earnings by depositing them In the Las Vboab SAvnroi Bus, whsrs
they will bring you an inoome. Every dollar saved, Is two dollars made." ,
Ho deposits reoeived of less than $1.
,
Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over.

g

A. T.

ROGERS,

LATB OF ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer,

PLAZA HOTEL

A large and complete line of

v

C. S. ROGERS,
Horse-Sho-

eri

PKOIX
J. S,

house in the
for
stockmen
Headquarters
city,

:

Contractor
and Builder.

next door west of Thi Orno,
Building,

first-clas- s

t

Plows and Points

A. DUVAL,

Kept constantly on hand, together with

In charge

of Cuisine Department. Eatosj
per meal ; $(! per week. Tables supplied
with everything tne market attoras.

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and" Fence Wire,

860

MRS. S B, DAVIS
The
Dandy
Wind

6. WINTERNITZ.

a- -,

--

rfl'afeiTiri

Better.

"
v

SeiTliflL &
826

&

H

GO.

328 Rai lroad Ave nut,

: GENEIL

IYIERGHPDISE
o.
Ranoli
peolo.lt
examine oar stoojr.
Call and'
ot
to all parts of the
delivered free Suppliea

".

A..

A. WISE, Notary Public.

:

Established

18S1.

WISE & HOG3ETT,

f

.

..rtH

f. O. HOGSETT.

M.
Douglas
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
Titles examined, Rents collected and Taxes paid.
attended to tor

'
SASH,

Livery and Feed

NEW MEXICO

Mexico Planing Mill

BUILDINC

MATERIALS

In Lumber Shingles, etc.

OF ALL

KINDS

STYLES

ANO

Co ntf a ct o rs

0t

B uil d er s

,

Bast Las Vegas.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
,

Parasols, in all Shades,
V ith Large Rufilesj
NiBT

In all our Departments

',c

;

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Our $i oo, $2.25 and $2.50

Bargains offered of

UNEQUAL VALUES,

an d

Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets,
;
TELEPHONE 68.

Stable.

US

W

We offer for $1.50.

Afrents for

IIIE:

BFEB.

AND

iraiiiiii.

J.

Proprietors

I

Side

-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Xv

Plaza.

TAffllSHES

'

i
Sp t ciai Pi ce s to

THIS WEEK.

South

BLUS,

COOES,

few

The finest line of Carriages, Bnegles,
Landaus, Surreys, Phsetons and Boad
Carts Id ths Southwest, ot the best
manufactory

o

LUMBER.

:

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

SRIDffi STRcET,

(Suooessor to Coors Bros.)

.

AND READ ESTATE,
LOANS
Sixth and
Avos., East Las Yegis, N.

1

;

TBLEPHONK So. 60 OooOa dellYered free In city.

city.;.

fore purchasing, and be convinced of oar low prices.
' Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

-

Booms by the day for 50c to $1.00;. by
mpnth, $6 to 12..

t-

r

Paints, Oil and. Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL

DKALKBS

J-

f

Lessee:

Mill.
None

NEW BUILDING,.

Prop.

JOHN 'R. STILL,

Vbcb, New MIco.

Tm

The' only

general Blaetumithiug, Wagon and
Repairing, aeotly and
Carriage
i"
Goods
promptly dose .'
0
9
.

:

WAGONS,

...

Department, ' ,
a
of
fine work, is in
specialty
making
charge of Miss Hnlon, (lata of Bulfsne, mmMoore So Emory, of Kansas Utty):i an
adept in tbe art of cutting, fitting and, doing fine work. Tbe patronage of the ladles
is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prices
from iR.OO up.
j
,'

Office

Raqch and Mining Supplies

'

':.'' i OFFIOK&SS
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

:,;

DB.

STOVES AND RANGES
.
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,

jfie) being shown by

.

Mm

e rri warn,

Every kind of Wbksb material on hand
eoialtyHorseshoeing and repairing a
Grand and Manzanares Avenues,
ast Us
"
Vegas.

,

0100,000.
50,000.

Surplus,

ButcMf Shop.

b a vy

Dress-Makin-

irni

OF LAS ' VEGAS.

Tbere will be a

T

won

,

Hose Co. No. i.

FRESH MEATS,

vl

.

Alanine Mill

Tbe Lyons house is now run in Drat elast
order, and is the beat boarding house in
town for the price asked,
156tf.

--

...

-

turf-quee-

We have arranged to leave Kansas City
by special train over tbe Santa Ke line at
LAS VEGAS, N. M. """"
7 p m Saturday July 4th, reaching Chicago 8unday mornlog, at or about 0 a. m., Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
where we will proceed direct to the Leland
i ,
..
'
s
bridge.Hotel, but a few blocks from tbe A., T. &
S. F. depot, wbere accommodations have
been reserved for tbe Kansas delegatinn.
Special attention given td brandYon will note tbe leaving time fromKan-sa- s
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
City of oar special will enable those
on other lines to reach Kansas City
and woodwork. . AH work
before our departure.
and satisfaction
We are especially desirous of having all promptly done
democrats and their friends arrange to join guaranteed.
tbM train, so as to send a solid delegation
to Chicago, which will be a credit to our
state.
;:MEAT MARKET,
First-clas- s
Pullman sleepers, chsir cars
and dining cars will bs attached to tbe Dillon,
train, insuring comfort for all who join
OS.
Dealer In all kinds of
ft would be advisable to notify C. F.
the Santa Ke route, as soon as
Jone, of what
reservations are desired in
possible,
sleepers or chair cars by yourself or
friends.
HAMS AND BACON,
If you are not located on the A., T. & S.
F. line, nee that your ticket reads viq that Fisr, Game and Poultry in Season.
line bettyeea Ksnsas city aqa Chicago.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
Yours truly,
iv. j. Black.
Ass't General Passenger Agent,

00,010, against $285,900,000
year secretary, Thas. Ilvki.o.
Gross. Blackwii.l & Co.
for eleven months, an increase of f
Wter Fkikdman & Bro.
Expenses for the last eleven
Bsowki & Manzanarks Co.
A meal of plenty, well cooked and servmonths are kept $7,000,000 below tboso
106-t- f
oi tbe corresponding eleven months of Hits Carr's, Sixth street, for special run ed, at the Mew Brunswick.
the preceding year, being $326,000,000 On sailors' and all trlrarns'l tat..
e her
For parties, eouoerts nd socials, rent
"
t"';-9r.ov-Wftui S 333,000,000 re?j)ociivejr,
winds for prices.
Pre, ball,
'

Wall paper and picture moulding, all
patterns, at H. G. Coors' 126tf

and Doors,
Mouldings,
, Scroll Sawing,
t
Surfacing; and Matching
-

,

new 18

finw&Mifflra Ciiif.

'

Manufacturer of

.

Practical

Democrats.

and BDILDiH

CONTRACTOR

.

n

'

And Electric Massage.the treatments given
by me, strongly aid the minsral waters by x Opposite Browne & Mansaoares Co.,
directing their tffect upon those parts of EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
I confine
the body where cure is desired.
my work to these special treatments; also,
corni, bunions" and ingrown toe uails

treated.
F.U.Nelson,
185 ml Las Vegas Hot Springs Bath House

agent.

tJO-- tf

to-da-

R o.lli-- tad

The Swedish Movement

..w

JOHN HILL,

sociation were inaugurated
the
:
events including 2:40 olass trotting,
class foals of isas. ana tbe Hooa
GOOD BIOS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
ful stake. The total amount offerer!
io stakes exceeds $34,000, in addition
'
'
TEAMS.
to $10,000 reserved for special events:
Among the racers aro the New - York Tents and Camoinz
Free with
Outfits Furnished
stallion "Baron Crisp" and the phe
"
Hire.
Team
nomenal "lieuzeUfl," owned by Wa- ren Hickok, of California and thought ' Horses boarded bv the dav or month. Will keep on hand all kinds ol
oy manv to bo capable of - suoceediutr Hav. Grain and Feed.' Lowest orices guaranteed.
Agents for the
toe present
MAIixV (2:03
Rushford and Newton Wagons. ' Give us a call. .
$1.) A race between "Joe. Patchen"
:
DOUGLAS AVKNUE, kAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
7
and "John R. Gentry" is anticipated!
'Frank Agan," lbe pacer, who de
feated both "Gentry" and "PatchenV
late last year in Louisville, is entered
V .
in tbe free for-apace.

aions,

penlng, and active issues dropped
anywhere from )i to 2a per cent.
Tbe pressure was most pronounced in
tbe issue of sugar, grangers and interSt.
nationals. Sugar fell to
Paul to U and L VN. to
Wall Sthkict, N. Y.i June 29
Tbe stock market In the first hour of
business to day was demoralized, uo
der. liberal offerings, for both ac
counts. The practical admi3sion of
defeat, by some of tbe sound money
leaders in advance of lbe meeting of
the Chicago convenlion, bad a dis
couraging effect on holders of securi
ties. It looked at one time as if every
commission broker on tbe fl)or bad
orders to sell. Holders were pretty
well scared, and tbe room had a story
that. Boies, of Iowa, would secure the
democratio nomination, and the sound
money element 'would form a third,
party. ' Tbe break in prices ranged
to
from
per cent. At the decline
London bought 10,000 shares of St.
Paul and a rally followed.

A. B. S MflTH, Cashier.

Accounts Deceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

of

THB MODEL, RESTAURANT.

f

Hartman. Is agent for Wanamaker A
Brown and Mills & Merrill, One tailor-mad- e Sash
clothing. Bee samples at HarttnanH
store. ... ..:

,

A. G. SCHMIDT

Falling Market.
Wall Stkkkt, N. Y., June. 29
Tbere was a great rush to sell at the

;

;

sole

k

.

!

A

187-t-

Wintbrnitz,

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

AFFORDS.

Meals, 250. Board by week, f 5.
trial will convince you rf the merits

Something new tinware warranted not
to rust, durable and economical.
, :

f j i
Trotting Races Inaugurated.
The"
29
June.
trotUng
Chicago,
races in connection with - tbo annu
meet of the Northwestern breeders' ss

Douglas

-

Trinidad, Colo.- -

D,

SEASON

President

Vice-Preside-

Cooked and) Served in the Highest Order,

Walter Dearden, assay er and chemist

'

THE

tlflRYIHINff

MEXICO.

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS,

Tablet Served With

A

,

NO. 205

LAS VEGAS,

Mrs. Wm. Go!n, Prop.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Winona
park, near this city, is.tjie scene, to-- ,
day, of tbe annual galheriDgjof. the
Western association of writers The
inaugural session was called, to rtler
by Professor W. II. Venable, of.CIn
cirtnati, 'president of tbu organization,
will deliver bis annu
who,
al address upon tbe subieot, "Tbe
Altnojt all the
Literary Outlook."
prominent writers of the west have
connected themselves with this association, ' Mrs. Mary Ilartwell Catherwood
will read a paper, and other well- known persons who will speak Include,
J. Soule Smith, Coates KinneyWar-ren;- 1
K. Moorehead; Jamesr' Newton
Matthews, of Indiana ; Juba James
Piatt, Mrs. Eiiz.ibctb Cherry Haire and
John Uri L'oyd, who will give an unpublished chapter from. "Klidorbpa."

Warsaw,

meeting of Importance of
Major McKinley responded to the the members of Hose Co. No. 1,
committei by dilating on his deep ap- All members are
requested to le' present- preciation; of the honor offered him,
F. P. Stuhoes, Foreman.'
nd said : "Great as is the honor con- '
Rathbone Siste. .
;rred, is the equally arduous duty im
be
There
a
call
of
will
the Rath- meeting
posed. In accenting one, I assume tbe
other." The remainder of his speech bone Sisters, Tuesday eveniug, June 30tb.
was devoted to a discussion of tbe na All members requested to be present. "
Mrs. T. J..LyO, M. K. C
tional questions of protcotion, reci
procity and government credit, and he
eulogized the republican patty, saying
would restore fully tbe financial
landing of the nation, and ended up
Ave.
by a vigorous) defence of sound

city for an hour or two, and will leave
for Cleveland at about 5 o'clock.

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

,

J

First National Bank,
NEW

if

Bf&toTCEtf PURE

money."''
Fresh Butteriuo, cheaper and bettor than
M8l r McKinley read his speech in a
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
liswas
He
i
voice.
;
Fresh Meats every day.
clear,
tened to intently, and he was comOct Nine Yean Each.
pelled to halt 'several times' by reason
New York, N. Y., June 29
of loud applause and cheers.
Manufacturer of
After Mr. McKinley's speech, II. II.
Cowing, In tbe court of general ses
sions, tbis morning, sentenced wm. Smith, of .Michigan, presented to him
Turner, and Wm. Robert Dunlop, to the gavel used by Chairman Thurston
the St. Louis convention. At tbe
nineyears eaob, in tbe state prison on
their plea of guilty of stealing 160,000 conclusion of the speeches, tbe notificaworth of jewelry from I. Townaend tion committee sat down to a luncheon
And dealer In
- '
Burden.
served in a large tent on the rearawn.
rt
After lunch they were driven about tne
. H
SYNOPSES OF ANNUAL STATEMENTS. .
Fire Insurance Companies.

l

.

11a111pe

rO-UAY-

y

baa-que-

Highest of all in Leaveiilujj Power. - Latest U. G. Gov't Report

NOTIFIED

The Democratic Leader of lb Coming Coavn
tlon are Flocking to Chicago.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
A Millennial Celebration.
Hartford, Conn., New York
Underwriters Agency.
Yikkna, Austria, June 29. Several
ssets
..9,229,213,
bucdred visiting Americans and Hungari- Liabilities
... 6,078,819.
an-Americans
from
Chicago, Surplus to policy holders..'....;, $4,15ff,6M.
Pittsburg, Cleveland and other cities Northern Assurance Co , Lon
of the United States assembled here don, England , U. S. branch
to arrange for their participastatement.
.... $3,811,119.
sets
tion in the millennial celebration at Liabilities.......
.. 1,2.',16.
AmeriEdward
Hammond,
Budapest.
can consul, is chairman of the local Surplus to policy holders. ..... t 784,990.
entertainment committee... On reach Palatine Insurance Co., L'd.,
Manchester, England, U. S.
branch statement.
Ing BuJapest, tbey will be given a re.. M.m sue.
Assets
ception, and on July 2nd they wilt at- Liabilities
... a 267,8.6.
tend a fete at CNd Buda. On the 3rd,
to
..a
holders
will
of
visit
sts.s.'o,
the
Surplus
policy
Kossuth,
graves
they
Assurance Co., To- Desk and other martyrs of '48. The Western
U.
S. branch
ronto.Canada.
a
evading of the 4th there will
statement.
Assets
..$1 ,(151,129.
followed by fire works.
.. 1,129 VU.
Liabilities
A Printer.' Movement.
.1 621,708.
Surplus to policy holders
New York, June 29. A topic of British America Assurance
Co., Toronto, Canada. U. ti.
widespread interest which will come
branoh statement.
up in connection with the annual con- Assets
.$1,180,219.
vention of the national trade and labor Liabilities..
...
this
alliance, which met in
city,
Surplus to policy tolders
..I 894,806.
Is tbe alleged novemeut on tbe part of Providence
Washington In
of the "Big 6" to afhliate
surance., Co , frovidence,
with tbe alliance.
Tbe object of tbe B. t.
...$1,479,580.
affiliation, it is said, is to create fric- Assets
.... 91S.880.
,
Liabilities
tion with tbe international typographto
holders
.$ 566,400.
policy
Surplus
ical union, through which the charter
L. M. Boss.
of No. 6 will be revoked. When this East Las Vegas, N. M, Robt.
Resident Agent.
Is done, the report goes, tbe union will
withdraw from the alliance and reHave you examined Misj Carr's millin
main an independent, organization. ery? Look at her prices in tbe window,
Owing to the large membership of the Latest styles and competent trimmers.
Big 6" and its resultant influence,
interest attaches to the outcome of tbe
Notice.
movement, on the part of printers, io To the. Wool Growers, Wool Dealers and
all parts of tbe country.
Breeders
of New Mexico.
Sherp
You are hereby requested to meet in
mass convention In Las Vegas on the 7th
THB FISCAL YEAR.
and 8th days of July next, for tbe purpose
of organizing a Territorial1 Wool Growers'
and the Treasurer's association, to be auxiliary to the National
It Closes
Wool Growers' association.
Deficit is Largs.
Local laws upon contagious diseases
such as foot rot, scab, etc, dxmand unity
Wa hington, D. C, June 29. The of
action, as do also interstate quarantine
fiscal year comes to a close
and national customs legislation; tbe
end as near as can be ascertained from present odious, unjust discrimination in
tariff law against wool growers, dethe data at hand, it would seem that tbe
mands our earnest, emphatic and united
the treasurer's deficit cannot be less protest.
There is do other industry in the Terri
tfaan $25,000,000. The shortage at the
of equal magnitude and importance,
ad .".I May was $25,70,000. It would tory
to greater consideration, no
one
have been S33.000.000 by tbe end of other entitled
upon which tbe interests of tbe enusual
of
custom
tbe
for
May. txcept
tire community are more dependent, none
which the prosperity of each individual
potting on the brakes to make a good Iin so
contingent upon the success of all
showing for Lbe whole year. By sum than in
that p( sheep husbandry and wool
marily khultiog down on payments the growers.
nasi tea days of June last year, the Every owner of sheep In be Territory,
wonl dealer and every one directly
treasury department reduced the de. every
Interested in tbe Irdustry, is cordially
fiolt from over 5G,000.000 to 42,000,
4 to he present. Let every section of
000. The net receipts for tbe eleven tbe Territory he represented.
months prior to June (omitting the Address all cpmniunetlops to Geo.
Arnot, East nza vegas, X,
temporary
foot up
soostoflloe

department)

ArHroa
dwt!6fi
Wk ....
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fitiUIUiVii
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Soda Bottling Works.

We offer our assortment of

Brocaded

Fig-ure-

$

Silks

In the uipst desirable patterns,

For 79c.

Value Is

$i.oo.v

j

"

FANCY

J

SUMMER SILKS,

!

FOR 23 CENTS.

Dark Ground,

B.

C. PITTENGER

&

CO.

GTEAr.1 LAUHDRY.
Goods called for
find

delivered,.

THE

K. A. KI3TLUR. Editor and

proprietor.

at tlie Knst Las Voims, N. M.,
lor transmission tlirougU tua
postotllcosecond-clasmatter.
malls at
OFFICIAL PAl'KU or TUB OITT.
Knturoil

s

fepeclttl Notice.
Lai Vioaii
Optic Delivered by mall,
Daily
,
1 10.00 per anuuiu;
$5.00 for lx
ramitlis; fl.W for tliroo mouths, It; carvveok.
a6
rents
per
rier,
do- Vko.vs
optio-- SJ columns,
Ims
. ....Wkkklt
lUt T11 ! an.
II
1.
nna
nadl
thread
six
$1.00
lor
num. $1.60 for
months,
post-paid-

,5 cents.
dally
pie copies
mulled froo wlion (Wslred. Give postolllce
address In full, Incltidi.ig state.
UontalnlnK rnews. solici
noHHKHpnNDKNOU
ted from all parts of tho cu'intry. Com01
munications addressed to tmj editor bo
Tim Optio, to Insure attention, should
name
accompanied by the writer's fullbut as a
and address, not for publication,
Kuurnntv of itood faith.
HimiTTANOus May be made by draft, money
or registered
order, postal note, express all
letters and
lottor at our risk. Address
Tn
to
optio,
telegrams East Las
Venal. New Mexico

HIiikIb ooplos In wrappers
month.
ot hntli
Main

Law

01

,

newspapers.

If subscribers order the discontinuance
nf nnwnnaDera. tlio Dubllsbers mar con
to send tbem until all arrearages are
tinue
pal J- If subscribers refuse or neglect to take
newspapers from tbe office to which
tbelr nn
mant thev are held responsible un
thai
til they have settled the bills and ordered
trmm discontinued,
if mihscri nars move to other places with
out Informlr. k the publisher, and the news
u
ure senc to tne rormer pibvv
Sapers thev are then resoonslble-

ri

Buokboard Alalia,
Star routes leave Lai Vegas
the
as follows :
vntrna
to rort Sumner, lncludln
in
Mulls on

Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Eden, Santa
on
Kosa and Puerto de Luna,
Monday, Wednesday ana irriuay, ana ar
xl tr a tin nUnrnntiA flnva of each week.
Las Vegas to Fort Da scorn, Including
Springs, El Cuervo,
Obaperlto, Galllnas and
JKndee,
Bell ltancli, Liberty
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, of
hacn weex, anu arrive 011 Hiraruiiva
uoj.
Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Ban Tgnaclo and liociada, tri
Bapollo,
ThursdAV
Batur
and
nn
TiiAsHav.
wAutriff
day, of each week, and arrive on alternate
days.
w
Las Vega to Lesperance
on Baturuay.
Sumner line. Is by
Conveyance on Fort on
Fort Bascom and
buckboard,
buckboard. To
Mora lines by single-hors- e
by private conveyance
Lesperance
usually spring wagon.

.

two-hors- e

w

fit--

WSf5

THK WOOIj INl)U9TltY.

OPTIC.

DAILY

The Maxwell Land Grant

Tho douiooratlo position in regard
to a tariff on wool han not been demonstrated to be correct and yet there
remains liitlo Deed in this country for Is never done, and it Is especially wearing
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc, and
auob a tariff. Tbo market for woot id and wearisome to those whose blood is
and unfit
to tone, susUnion Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railwnys.
tbe (Jolted State) bes been destroyed impureand renew properly
the wasting of nerve,
tain,
muscle and tissue. It is mora because of
by tbe policy which has closed Amerithis condition of tha blood that women
can (aotorles and started the looms of are
: ,
t.
run down,
e
Mexico and Japan.
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
It is a fact that tbe movement of Than bocause of the work itself. Every
wool from New Mexico into Uld Mexphysician says so, and that the only remico has begun. It Is a new thing. edy is in-- building up by taking a good
A few years ago It would have hardly nerve tonlo, blood purifier and vltalizer
In tracts of 20 a' r sand upwards, with perpetual water right
1 Ike Hood's
Ssrsaparllla. For the trouble!
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent.
been thought of. Hut woolen manucheap,
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
or life, or resulting from hard
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.
facturing has so increased in Mexico, climate
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
that it has been necessary to look be- thousands have found relief and cure la Choice
Well watered and with good shelter, ioterspersod with floe ranches sultabl
yond the borders of the republic for
for raising grains and fruits, In sisa of tracts to suit purchaser.
some of the raw material used. Thus
manufacturers have been led , to purchase part of New Mexico's clip and
For Ionic terms of years, fenced or uufenced; shipping facilities over two
railroads.
it may be counted upon that In course
of time they will extend their purchases to the f rms of Ohio and other The One True Blcod Purifier. (1 per bottle.
Cn this Grant, nf ar Its western bouadary, are situated tbe famous Gold Mining
Prepared only by C. I. Ilood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
states, where fine grades of wool are
of
and BALDY, where mines have been successfully
are the only pills to take Districts forELIZABKTHTOWN
25 yearn, and new, rich discoveries were made In 1895, in the vicinity of
rtsif
grown;
riCOCl S PUIS witb Hood's Sarsaparlua, operated
,
the new camps or
and JHAKKY BLUiTr, as rich as any camp In
inn;
It is a singular way of escape for
but with lutj of as vet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms similar to
as
and
favorable
United
States
tbe
(iovernment
Laws
and
as,
Regulations.
Colorado and New Mexico
OUR ELIZABKTHTOWN LETTER.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from , Springer for
from tbe disaster wbich threatened
. them a few years ago, and yet it seems Judge Booth Whiles Dull Care Away these camps.
to be a fact that in Mexico tbey will
by Penning Home Thoughts
I
founded on United States Patent and confirmed by
for His Favorite Paper.
find a market wbich in this coundecisions of the U. b. Supreme vourt.

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

lllli.llllii acres

of

Lai For-- Sale

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

CHURCH MKECT0KY.
pUEBBYTEUIAN CHUUCH.J
nEV. NOUMAn"bKINNEU, I'Mtor.

Large Pastures For Lease,

Sarsaparilla

GO rO KDENEIS.

'.",':'.

HB-M-

Uolo-rade-

Itle Perfect,

try they have lost. Under the circumstances, Colorado and New Mexico
will be more advantageously situated
than they were when their only market
was in the eastern part of the union.
Nevertheless, tbe wool industry will
Like nearly
not become profitable.
everything elso in the .United States, it
has been rendered unremunerativo by
a policy which depresses prices to the
level, if not below, the cost of production. Natural conditions are as favor
able to wool production in New Mex
ico as they ever were.
The range,
though not so extensive as formerly,
is good. The climate is mild and tbe
facilities for reaching a market are far
better than tbey were ten and twenty
But still wool growing
years ago.
holds out no hope of profit to those
who engage in it, and tbey must
turn tbeir eyes towards Mexico for re- l.ef. It illustrates the transfer of indus
tries from tbe older nations to those
that are rising in the scale of civili- -

To the Editor of the Optic.
' ELIZABKTHTOWN, N. M.,
189U.
I have been waitiuK

J 110 6

For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

25.1),

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

for some
thing, to turn up, so I could write yon.
Tbe new moon has come, - tbe first
a full moon
quarter passed and y
and no change, so I thought it best to
Tbe district is
write you something.

at

P. U.
All

For
GARRETT A. IIOBART,
Of New Jersey.
Vice-Preside-

HA KM AN J. HOOVER,

McKIMiEY ON PROTECTION.
Let .England take care of herself, let
France look after her Interests, let Germany take care of her own people, but in
God's name let Americans look after
America.
Every day's labor upon the

foreign products sent to the United States
takes oue day's labor from American
I would give tbe day's
workinRmeD.
labor to our own, first, last, and all
the time, and that policy which fails
in this is opposed to American interests.
To secure this is tbe great purpose of
a Protective Tariff. Hon. William Me- Kinley,
H.VENING.

Governor
can tell

JUNE 29,

Pedro Perea.

189tt.

Who

Between fishing and doing nothing,
in all earnestness,
.

Bridge Street,

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. Preaching
at 11 a. m., followed by thirty minutes
class meeting. Kpworth League at 7:00 p.
m. Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Tbe pastor end members extend, to all,
the welcome of this cburcb, and will be
pleased to see vou at Its services.

Las Vegas, N:M,

CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE

CENTRAL
HOTEL,
FLINT, Prop'.

FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
Masses will be said at 0:30 and 9:00 a.
m, Sunday school at 8 p.m. Vespers and
benediction, of tbe Blessed Sacrament, at
7:80 p. m. Daily morning mass at 6:80 a.
m. Sermon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. m.
-

OUR LADY OF
CHURCH OF ROWS.

MRS. R.

Do not be so sure of San Miguel
county, boys. This county might
prove a very "unsartain" quantity

;.

The democratic federal office hold
ers of .New Mexico are all strongly in
avor of tho strict enforcement of civil
service rules now. Times change and
men ohange with them.
Whit
Senator Hill,
Russell, are just
ney and
now outside the democratic breast
works and if a free silver man should
be nominated at Chicago, they will re
main there.

William McKinlev is a man of the
people, in sympathy with the masses.
He is a representative American citi
zen of the highest type, purest im
pulses and broadest intelligence. He
will make ao able and successful pres
ident.
'

Congressman Uowers, of California, spoke the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but tbe truth, when be
said in a recent interview that there is
110 use talking about silver when a
greater issue is before tbe people.
The one groat issue is the American
policy of protection. McKinley, by
good fortune, is connected with the
protective policy more closely than any
The American people have
man.
never bad a good chance to test the
difference between protection
and
something else until the Wilson bill
went into effect. The change lias
!a all kinds of busi
t:: :o r.pp.-.!!;ness that democrats as well as repubii
cans are going to have protection.
There-i- s
no use tslking, the people are
going to get back into the middle of
tbe road, and you can split on financial
policies and everything else, but Mc
Kiuley going in, because he represents what tbe people want proteo
tion to American labor and American
rg

,

-

ljocatea. uooa Accommouations.
uenirauy
Kates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom 95 and $0 per Week.
1

sfl

I

A

1

I

.4

T

M

A

BOR- -

win thst

VERY REV. JAB. H. DEFOURI, Pastor.
Rnv. Maurice Oliir, Assistant,

tot m "Pwnraw

General Broker.

"First mass, for winter season, at 6:30 a.
MOUNTAIN RESOKTS.
-- THEtn. Second maes, for winter season, at 8
Land GrantSj Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
the
all here, nothing having leftexoept
a. m. High mass for winter season, at
m.
8:00
10:00
a.
school
ra.
at
Old
p.
ore that has been shipped out.
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Bunday
and Benediction at 4:00 p. m.
It is beautiful Daces of Retreat for KEELEY
INSTITUTE Vespers
Baldy looms up just tbe same.
The Fathers will preach both In English Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Conniy Warrants.
Gen
' the Health and Pleasure
tbe first thing I see in the morning
and Spanish.
eral
Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
Land
At this
" ;
when I get up out of bed.
Seeker.
United States Land Laws.
present time, the sun rises over the
18th and Curtis Sts.
1 am up to see it
TyjONTEFlORE CONGREGATION.
and
highest point
'
REV. L. BCHREIBER,
rise and koow it is a fact from my own
Harvey's Mountain Home.
Paster in Charge.
I speak positively, as I This resort is famous for its comfort,
observations.
COLORADO.
DENVER
superior table, abundance of
know some will doubt the statement. cleanliness,
Services every Friday, 8 p. m.; Sunday
milk and cream, as well as for its unFor the cure of J
I will say, rit,ht here, if some of my rich
Are built in
rivaled scenerj and numerous near-bmorning, 11 a. m.; Bunday sohool, every
old friends in Las Vegas would get up poiuts of Interest. The best trout flibiug
Saturday morning, 9:80 to 12 o'clock, and
'
"
"
"
the Largest
Bunday moruings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.
and see tbe sun rise, they would enjoy is accessible by Bbort excursions to either
branch , of the (iallinas.
Hermit Peak LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER
IGVGLE&
ir, and it woold be a novelty to tbem and grand
and Best
access. Burcaflon are of
I will only speak of this morning In re ro's are furnished to easy
U. E. CHURCH.
guests for daily
'
Equipped
I ate my riding. The Pecos National Park is within
gard to tbe snn rising.
VOUS DISEASES,
Rev. G. W. TOLSON, Tostor
by easy trail;
breakfast at 6 o'clock and had every six miles, andcanis bereached
seoutfltted and guide
Factory in
expeditions
thing in ship shape to see old Sol make cured at the ranch.
jliSMofjlighEfrai!.
Preacbiug at 11 a. m. Bunday school at
World.
his appearance over Old Baldy.
8:00 p.m. Services at 7:30 p. m.
I en
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
and prayer meeting, Wednes
Singing
Wooster, East Las Vegis, or ad8eleot
the
because
to
learned
have
VVaverley
know
iyed it, and I assure you It was more Judge
the differ-r- .j
TOBACCO HABIT.
Experienced ence between a wheel that Utbey
H. A. Harvey.
dress.
day evening.
e
and one that i
actually
pleasant tban otber mornings when
claimed to be.i Home others may be good hot the Waverley
KluerS aP- issimply
the sua wakened me op by shining
San Ignaclo Resort.
tbe highest of nil
Scorcher (8 heights) $85.00. Uelle
Best and most thoroughly equipped
Tbe Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
u anu 2o men, $ta.w ana smj.uu.
my face. Enough ef sun rise.
zati
tbe foot of Hermit's Peak, on tbe Sapello Eeeley Institute tn tbe United States.
Em E. BURLINCAME'S
.There is here, as in all well-reg- u
BY
MABB
tbe pines. It- - has many Homelike and comfortable In all its ap
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
la led communities, some persons oall river, up among
Delegate Catron should
chemical
looav
advantages not usually found at summer
INU.
INDIANAl'OLIS,
duce his bill legalizing tbe act of tbe ing themselves prophets. Tbey have resorts, a good hotel with modern improve polntments. An absolute and permanen
AiJOHI OmUL D LABORATORY
Corre
cure. Ladles treated privately.
a
ments
and
furnished
well
exact
rooms,
when
tbe
named
time
1SC6.
post
the
rain
JTifttl
o:
In
SamnleB
bv
TTaraMiohpfl
Polotuflo.
last legislative assembly, providing
located at this point, and free tele tpondence confidential.
express wlH receive prompt and curetul at tun tie a.
fall. They have something un. office isconnection
is had with Las Vegas,
for tbe issue of bonds in aid of Terri would
Cnltl
Riillinn
phone
Sillier
Kefid.?Lel."J,AAr
me
to
known
by which they make their Tbe table is bountifully supplied at all
MIKE
torial Institutions and should push ; it calculations
BURKE.
Address, 1735 k 1738 Lawrens St, Snver, Ccla.
on.Uut, like tbe Ad times with all that tbe season affords
to passage early during tbe short ses- ventists, they miss some point, and Quests wishiog to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will ue sent (or tnem. nates,
sion. Tbe people demand this.
they fail to prove true prophets
$8 00 per week.
J. V . Lvjan Proprietor,
have not put myself on record. It is
Tliic democratic bosses in tho Terri- too far inland, and like miners, have
Summer Mountain Resort.
come to the conclusion that gold is
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
tory fivor Adlai Stevenson, of Illinois,
now
receive
when
hnd
and
where
it
guests for the Bummer,
or Claude Matthews, of Indiana, for do rain.you y it, the moonrains
(Patented)' is constructed
is full, and Tbe most picturesque scenery in America
with roll and iram that lifts
Best of hotel ao
the democratic nomination for the tbe clouds are below the mountain1! fine fishing and inhunting.
CO
per rent, more weight
New Mexico. For terms
commodations
with same power than wrist
for board and lodging, apply to. the Bo Now located on Sixth. street, two doors
presidency. Both are goldbujgs, on cap, and 1 presume it will soon rain
pin and pitman, ns used on
I will say a few words about the mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
the quiet, and wh'at will tbe harvest be,
hII other mills. Thus, where
north of tbe Tostofllce,
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
and
There
a ten fo it wheel of au ordinacamp
miumg propositions:
should tbey bo nominated?
every Hntarday and Tuesday morn
is tbe same feeling among the pros. filaza, 8 o'clock:
ry mill is required, we put in
tare for the round trio, $1
an 8 f.ini wheel of tbeDecorah
The London papers fear that tbe pectors. Tbey are positive that tbe For further information, call at the above
and guarantee results. ComuutL
American eagle will scream under gold is here, and all are anxious to sell estaoiiinoient.
plete plants with tower, tank,
so they can develop their
ana water service
House.
interests,
The
Park
pump,
tbe McKInley administration.
Quite
erected on easy
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. We still
,
properties.
JNot only win he scream, but be
so.
A Specialty.
I be postmaster informed me that he have a few choice rooms lett for those who
He will become fat is receiving more mail than ever and come early. Tbe most popular house at
will not starve,
,
the springs. Mr. Bob Bricton, late from
The Finest JLJne of
it is increasing every day, which proves tbe east, has charge of the kitchen; every
Payments-and sleek.
TIME
TABLE.
CONDENSED
If desired.
that tbe population is increasing thing is prepared in best of style. Rates,
Rewards Offered
Elizabethtown is very quiet at this 85 oents per meal, Koom and board $7 per Stoves and Steel Ranges WfiSIWAHD
6TATIC1NS
Eastward
Table
week.
best
with
the
tbe
supplied
no. a.
Whereas, information bas just reached time. There is. no water to work tbe market affords. Rooms
No.l.
In tbe City,
by the day, 50 to
me that upon tbe 11th day of June, A. D.
10 2Spm.
Chicago 107 30pm
placer mines, and many of tbe placer io cents.
1806. Levi Heirzsteln and Merellldo Qalle
HOini
'i 2.1pm Kansas ijlty
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
are out prospecting for lodes
5 00am
4 27 pm
goi were murdered 10 the county of Guad- miners
Topeka
H8-t- f
work, etc., contracted for at tbe bottom
Manager.
12 Sam
9 lRpm
Newton
There have been large tires west of
alupe, and Territory of New Mexico by
us
on
Estimates, Specifications Furnished
price. Let
figure
your work.
10 Siiiin Hutchinson 11 lApm
Charge.
'
parties ungnown, ana wno are now lugi here and the report is that more of the
s.
To
Denver
uupm
S3upm
tives from justice:
Well
and
9 id Dm Colo, rtpr'gs 3 00pm
flumes
of
the
been
The
Blake
of
on
ditoh
Pipes
Rio
tbe
bead
tiave
the
Casing.
Ranch,
big
k
Now, therefore, for the purpose of se
1
10 KOpni,
rneuio
10pm
is now prepared to receive a limit12 fiupm
curing tbe arrest and conviction of said burned. There are no fires at this oapeuo,
Trlnldid 8a 45am
number of boarders. This ranch Is
7 25pm LAS VBOAS
fugitives, I, W. T. Thornton, governor of lima. The oldest residents say tbey ed
isam
looated in the heart of tbe mountains, amid
ttont-La
10 10pm,
10 10pm
the Territory of New Mexico, bv virtue of have never seen the streams so
Co.,
low me moBt Deautirui scenery lu tne world,
12 07am LosCenlllos 10 SOpm
the authority in me vested, do hereby offer
'1
hSh
bow with clubs, having where brook trout and wild game offer
uspm
OBuuilA'buquerq'e
a reward 01 nve hundred ($500) dollars Tbey hunt
ample diversion for the nimrod or anyone
110 4&aui
eaob tor the arrest and delivery to tbe dispensed with me nook and line al
00a nil
Demlng 11
r
J. II. TEITLEBAUM.
111 40dm
10
P. SAVILLE, Maa
El
Paso
00am
sport, it is located only
sheriff of Ouadalups county, of the mur- together.
seesing e
Douglas Ave., first door
miles from Las Vegas, and
twenty-fivderers who committed the crime, tbe total
9 10a in
west of Furlong gallery.
2 SSpnii
Gallup-- .
Last
or
of
within
I
miles
have
Rio
tbe
and
Pecos,
eight
Saturday
Sunday,
reward not to exceed the sum of one thous-n- d
9 B.lam
&'pml Wlnslow
three miles from tbe headwaters of
4 VODin
7 27m
FlaurstaiT
dollars and to be payable out of any forgotten which,
(sometimes my only
Rio
tbe
a
7 OOaml
Gallinas.
Address,
Family
CCBpm'I.09
Angeles
Washing
in
Territorial
the
Specialty.
me
fails
money
treasury approprimemory
) a party from this
10 4SamSanFrancls
Address Mrs. J. P. Biake, Roolada, or in
BB0pm
ated for rewards for the 47th fiscal year, house went out and
returned with mare ulre for conveyances and rates of W. U.
Good Work Done
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
upon conviction or sam criminals.
Iritea, East Las Vegas, N. M.
Done at the executive office, this, tbe fish tban we could eat, at one time.
on Short Notice.
&
Leave Dally.
Arrive Dally.
We did not count tbem, but in bulk
10th day of June, A. D. 1896.
:j. P.Blake,
77-- tf
7W
701
Roolada, K. M.
1703
no. 9 701 704 700
Witneas my band and tbe great seal of they more than filled a milk
card
100
San
A
GIVE
US
Slxtb
TRIAL.
Opposite
Street,
Miguel National Bunk.
pan
the Territory of New Nextco.
were not hunted, but were taken
6:00u S:00p 9:80a las Vegas 2:lSp 4:80p 7:000
Ague Clara Resort.'
UKTT1NG
IT
They
DOWN
.
FINK.
W
.
T.
seal Governor of Thobnton,
5:06p :05p 9 :sl)a Tlrldse St.
top 4:25pi 6:6&p Milwaukee
The Agua Clara resort is situated about
with hook and line ; 'hoppers tbe bait
New Mexico.
Whiskies.
PBK GAt..
L.V. l:B7p
0:420
:18p
Cigars
5:lSp
Tipper
miles
from
Las
at
tbe
foot
flip
eighteen
Vegas,
Sour Mash Bourbon
..... J2.00 From
By the Governor:
Placttu
f.:2')P !8:2Sp 9:s.ia
l:A0pi 4:05p Itsi.T&p
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Blolil, leading undertaker.

l'i'obato court bag been in ieuslou,
ia

Usury

slightly

uuder

the

weather.
The New Brunswick restaurant (or an
,i(w-t- r
appetizing meal.
Mn. Floyd Coleman Is now encaged at
,
tb Bingor agency.
severe
Watrous was visited by quite
bail storm, yesterday.
The largest and best assorted stock of
men's shoes to be bad a Bporledsr's.-172-t- f
Cbarles Turner, of Bell ranoh, bis gone
to Arroyo, Colo., to enter tbe employ of H.
TV.

Wright.

Dan Rodes was crippled while alighting
from a passenger train at La Junta, Colo.,
ulna years ago
Miss May Henry la a passenger (or
Europe on tbe steamer "Umbris," which
was aground off Bandy Hook.
The raffle of tbe fine hammertoes shot gnn
will take place at tbe Meadaw City cigar
tore at 8 o'clook this evening.
H. Marshall suffered another
but bis friends will be
paroxyism
pleased to know that be Is much better
now.
Geo.

W. G. Koogler will, this week, make tbe
of town, collecting the capitation
school tax. Bee notice appearing elsewhere.
Decorations for "Tbe Fourth," flags In
11
sizes, streamers and bunting, also cap
pistols and cap, just received in large

rounds

quantity at Ilfeld'a.

m

"

CdUt-- t

bfllclala

returned frcuJ Mora,

It

Irtueo Floras wis sentenced to one year
at the Mora court,
tbe attorneys for
Agaplto Abeyta, Jr., left (or his Bauta Fe
boms, last evening.
An injunction has been orderod to issue
in the cue of tbe Bell Kantib.Laod and Ir
rigation Co. against Nicolas and Aoaslauio
Cordova.
District oourt met, In adjourned session,
in tbe Lae Vegas court room, this morn-iusome nntlniihed buslueis being ati
tended to.
Madlaon Hern, under Indictment for tbe
killing of Kafael llael, near Watrous, was
released, at tbe Mora court, In tbe sum ot
$5,000, bis sureties in that amount balng
Capt. W. B. Brunton, Joseph Doherty and
J. B. Wasson.
Judge Tbos. 8mltb has signed an order
staying the execution of Jose Chaves y
Chavez, till tbe further order ot tb Terri
torial supremt court, wblcb meets next
month, In Santa Fe, the defendant having
taken an appeal to tbe higher court.
On Baturday, tbe grand Jury of tbe Mora
oourt Indicted Agaplto Abeyta, jr., for the
murder ot J uan Antonio Rael, the Indian ;
also, (or tbe asaasslnation of
John Doherty. At bis own request, tbe
prisoner bas been brought over to tha h
Vegas tall, pending an application for a
writ of habeas, corpus by bis attorney, A
O. Larraaolo,
Abeyta could not be tried
at tbe present term of court In Mora
county for the reason tbat a competent
jury could not be obtained, an J tbe addi
tional fact that tbe court funds were Insufficient. Out of 1,800 taxpayers in' our
neighboring, democratic county, only 211
persons have paid their taxes, eighty-fiv- e
of wbom are disqualified to sit as Jurors.
ToAlong with Agaplto Abeyta, Jr.,
rn aa Lueero, Juan Lucero, Bostenes
Juan B. Romero, Bartolo Cordova, and Estanislado.Bandoval were sev
erally Indicted for complicity In the mur
der of the Indian, and Jose Victor Lujan
and Tomas Lucero for complicity in the
killing of John Doherty. All of these par
ties are behind tbe bars, some of them In
he penitentiary.
in the pen, (or larceny,
Ben), M, Read, one of

,

Lu-cer-

y.

J.

B.

Dunou

is back fro 31 bla

St. Louis.
V. A. (livens is In returu from a trip up
to Pueblo.
K. L. Hauiblln Ii In
from Har'
'
vey's ranch.
Miss Nellie Phillips arrived from Topeka,
'
'
laat evenlug,
Kli Green returned from Trinidad, Sat"
urday evening.
i. A. C'arruth Is at borne from' a bualneas
trip to Denver.
Miaa Beasie Beaty, ot Santa Fe, visits
friends In the city.
David Borells Is up from La Clnta
caflan, for auppllea.
Win. B. Toland arrived in the city from
Denver, laat evening.
Seo Romero baa retorned from a bus!
ness trip to El Cuervo.
,; ?
A. A. Jones has again been called " to
'"'
Santa Fe on legal matters. .' s
Mrs. Chris. Welgand went down to Car
rillos, Saturday evening.
f
Judge H. L. Waldo came In from Kansas
City on last evening's train,
.
Col. Wm. McRte la ia the city,
from tha Agua Clara resort.
Mrs. W. B. Bunker returned,' yesterday,
- '
from a short sojourn In Mora. '
A. P. Frederick,
inspector,-in the city from southern points.
Miss Minnie Bmitn left the Sisters' con
vent (or New York, this morning.
O. C. Parker, wife and babe, have re
turned to the Plasa hotel from Mora.
Mrs. M. Balrecke and daughter returned
from a visit to Watroua, last evening.
Miss It. L. Sendry, of the Singer agency,
leaves for Texas oa tbe evening train,.
Judge H. C. Schluas, of Wichita, Kana as, arrived in the city, Saturday evening.
Albert Lawrence,' wife and daughter,
reached the city from Trinidad, laat evening. "
Julian I. Wllliami, Albuquerque; J. A.
Welsch, Ft. Madison, Ia., are at tha Cen
tral hotel.
Mrs. Henry Sturges, mother of Frank
Sturgr-s- , arrived from Springer, last even
ing, on a visit.
C. F. Rudulph reached town from Ke
nosha, Wis., last evening,' and drove out
to Kcciada,
A. P. Frederick, Denver; L. M. Keller,
Chicago; G. . Truitt, Cbanute, Kansaa,
are at the depot hotel.
Delegate T. B. Catron oame over (roin
Mora, Baturday attention, and boarded
tbe evening train for Santa Fe. '"
John II. Culley, Bell ranch; C. M. Wag
ner, Denver; Tbomaa Carson, Ft. Sumner,
are registered at the New Optic hotel,
Henry G. Coire came down from Den
ver, laat evening, where be was welcomed
at a meeting of tbe atats Keeley league.
Mra. John Rutherford, of Downera Grove,
Chicago, arrived In thla city, SaturJay
evening, on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wm,
' '
Malbceuf.
1.
Julian
Williams, tbe clever young
journalist who baa of late traveled exten
aively over tba Territory, was In tbe city,
between trains, yeaterday.
Adolph Letcher, years ago a reaident of
Las Vegas, and a partner In business of
Charles Ilfeld, arrived from Baltimore,
last evening, in company with his wife.
Antonio Garcia and his son, Bixto, are
in town,
the latter to obtain his
school certificate to entitle him to teach
in the Manuelitas school district, No, 26,
Mrs. J. H. Brinkman, daughter and son,
arrived in this city, Friday, from Kansas
City and went out to the Blake ranch
Mrs. Brinkman is a sister of Mrs. Blake.
Mra. Worden and daughter, of Topeka,
friends of Mrs. T. B. Mills, who have spent
many months in the southwest in search
of good health, returned to their home to
spend the summer months.
Geo. Rosa leaves, in the morning, (or
Colorado Springs, where he will attend
scbool and work before and after school
hours, (or his support, as his brother Al
bert bas done for soma time past. .
Herman Dubue, W. H. Baldridge, Cin
cinnati, Ohio; J. H. Hursh,- - New York;
Miguel Archuleta, Taos, N. M. ; M. A
Kester, M. D., Santa Fe; M. L. Kramer,
Pueblo, Colo., register at the Plasa .hotel.
Alex. Levy, of tbe firm of Henry Levy &
Brother, ia expected to arrive this evening
from New' York, where be la connected
with Claflin & Co. 'a wholesale house. This
is hia first visit to Las Vegas, though his
brother Henry has been here for years.
'
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Fancy and Staple The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

f ' l'Vuits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters..,.
' Telephone
"n Season.

J"

J. 8. Burr baa been appointed agent ajt
Whitewater, N. M., vice A. T. Naugle.
J. Kuhna, storekeeper for the A. & P.,
was a passenger for Albuquerque, from
St. Louts, last evening.
'" The second installment ot
A.
& P. angtnes, the 20 and 23, were sent from
.;,
:.
..-- ;
Topetta to Albuquerque.
O.E. Faulkner, receiver .of the Pecos.
Valley railway, who waa formerly with
Allen Manvel, on tbe Atchison, was en
route for El Paao, en laat evening's train.
Jai.'Purcell, who bas recently been connected with the freight department of the
Atcbi8on, In this city, bas been transfer
red to San Marclal, and .will remove his
family to that city, at once.
Conductors Huttoo and Coffin and Brake- men MoGirk, Williams, Hudeon and Wat,
kins, bave returned to Topeka from Raton,
where they were transferred several weeks
ago (or service on the New Mexido division
during tbe stock rush,
The parents of the little Haggler girl,
Who (ell off an Atchison train near Delhi
and wandered Into the country, where she
died of exposure, have filed a suit in the
dfstrlut court at Trinidad, Colo.,' against
tbe railroad company for $6,000 damages.
Geo. Kilmer, who resigned a' position In
Supt. Hurley's office for what he supposed
to be (airer skies and greener pastures, at
Guaymas, Mexico, stayed at tbat place
just long .enough to check his baggage
back, and Is now well on bis' way to Las
'v.
Vegas.
f
Bids are now being received by
superintendent's office ot tbe Atehi
son, in Topeka, for the contract of furnish
log coal for engines, on the A., T. &. H..F.
railway proper. Heretofqre, contracts
have been awarded by divisions, but it is
probable tbat this year tbe successful bid
der will furnish the coal for the entire
line. The contract will be awarded about
July 1st. George W. Felta, ot Glendora,
Cal., who lhaa the contract for furnishing
coal on tbe Atlantic & Pacific, has submit
ted a bid, for tbe A., T. & B. F. contract.:
It is probable tbat no reduction will' b.
made In the working force ot tbe account
ing department, of the Atchison,
expected, after the Inauguration bf tbe
new weekly system of accounts, on July
1st. This is on account ot tbe Statistical
matter, which it was recently deaided'
tbe railroads wou'd have to furnish to tbe
board of railroad commissioners.
Tbe
new system ot accounts will cut off a por
tion of tbe clerical work, In tbe auditor of
freight receipts' office, hut tbe "nien em
ployed on this work will be switched to
tbe work of compiling statUtios.
;

f HK

Unusual interest is centered In the meet
ing of tbe Atchison board of directors In
New York City, next Wednesday, 'on ac
count oft tbe
question.
What action the directors will take is at
this time unknown, but it now seems to be
the general opinion In railroad circles that
tbe office will not be filled, at least for tbe
" "
:
present.
Considering the preaent light railroad
business in the west, President Ripley,'
aided by General Managers Frey, Wade
and Yoakum, could Very well handle the
operating work, and it is thought that until traffic increases and prospects become
more encouraging, the first
will remain vacant. C. M. Hlggln- son la also mentioned as a man prominent
for tbe place when the selection Is made.
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Call and See Our

Ladies' 20th Century Shoes

GRAIN.

SEEDS.

mtmMtrrnfm-f--

1

V

.

'

Successor to
& WEIL.

.

G. B,

HARTMAN

ioo, loa and 104 North Second St.;

WOODS.

St. Louis, Mo.

Ther4th,

O. L.

Next" Saturday, You Know.

;
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Biit we celebrate the whole week, beginning

to-da-

y,

Hardware, Stpyes &Aricnltnral Implements

with Fourth of July Bargains:

A

"Summer QMs' "Shirtwaists, in
from
to
and

large stock of Stovea and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little

percale, madras and above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
each one the best value United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
lawn,
50c
$2.00,
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
at its price, to be had in this town.

Silk Waists,

handsome, stylish, cheaper than silk alone, $2.85,

$3-5-

.

$5--

-

Fabrics,
Breezy
'
'

for summer costumes, such as swiss, lawns,
dimity, madras,
zephyrs, swivel silks,
surpassingly pretty, and so cheapthat a dress pattern
'
can be had for 50 cents and up.

"

silk-stripe-

Corsets on the Big Bargain Counter,
to
all
$2.00,
one week, . .

75c

,

AGUA PURA COMPANY

tht were
put down to 50 cents, that's for

ILFELD 'S,

Corsets

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Lates

Storage in Las Vegas Hot

The

Inch Black Brilliantine. Sold
Figured Dimity. Sold everyeverywhere at 55 cts. Our price where at 15 cts. Our price
this week,
9 cts. a yard.
37 cts. a yard.
Ladies' and Children's Summer
$S inch Black Brilliantine. Sold Vests, at
everywhere at 75 cts. Our price
8 cents.
this week,
Men's Brown Balbriggan Shirts.
;
55 cts. a yard.
bold everywhere at 40 cts. Ou
26 inch Silk Pongee. Sold everyprice
where at 50 cts. Our price
25 cents.
'
28 cts. a yard.
Best Assortment of Ladies' Shirt
Waif ts in the City, from
Figured Agra Linen Lawns at
10 cts. a yard.
50 cents,
JNew btyles.
And up.
38

Office:

HEW LEVYSBRO..r

50,000

Tons
1ST.

MT

18T8,

Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining

Represent the Royul Exchange Assurance Company
of London, England ; Assets

$23,000,000.

County and scbool bonds bought and aold. Best facilities for placing such securities. Larire list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. - Office oa
7.
t
Bridge Bt., lias Vegas, N. M
i

WM. MALBOEUF
Is

Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

WE'VE A FINE LOT OP GOODS,
Purchased at Great
Sacrifice, and will give

a

Uur Customers the Advantage of this..

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

.

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

BJItwilr
of the

East Las Vegas,

;

Manager.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

KIASOWIC TEMPLE,

Jtfa-s- t.

:

620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas,
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in

Largest Varistjr of Parasols to the City; at Prices Never Known.

Unly Agents for btandard Paper Patterns.

Canoo.

MILLS & KOOGLER,

f

.

Spies

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
-

as.

rLriijLsil OstpacitT"

Plaza.

'

WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

d

.

St.

man and wife to. work on
a larm. Apply at. once to Lewis
198 6t.
Lutz.

OP ALL KINDS.

V

Hammocks, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00.

h.a.:r:dxv:r,"E5 Headquarters

11TANTED. - Position as waitress In a
TT noiel or restaurant. Apply at this
office.
zos et.
- Dr.
Bedell, Specialist cures
SPKCIALIST.Catarrh.'4'llea and
oilier special uiseases laKeour- - treatment
HoonjB over aiaiooeui 8 store.
.

IN

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

Furnished house on Serenth
FOB Rent. Enquire
of Mrs. A. . Jones.
.

HOUGHTON,
-- DEALER

Dealers in

SPECIAL NOTICES,

New Mexico.

season,"

'..

Lunch Counter

Short Order
?

p

the evening from 5 until, 7
o'clock, at which time all the delicacies
can be had. Your patronage solicited. '
sel'ved

111

CLARK & FORSYTH E,

Prop'rs.

A

Bold snake pin,
office.

I

strawberries

apply at

ItX

watches and Jewelry renatrlnir of all
Co .
h. ldjan
. ti
pndKe Street. ,
100 cash and IS
'RKNT
DON'T PAY
for seventy months, vi lli pay fc
m three-rooresidence, with (rood yard
and (tood neighborhood; centrally, located '
;
Besldence lots Ave years' time.
ltKtf
J. H. TKlTLEBiUM.

:

I

ainasaone.

;

."'
AT
'it

Location: On the hot springs branch rail
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED. ;

Tonr Patronage "nil liml

mnist

S. PATTY
Handles the Only

Mb

.,

Plumbing

Tinning.

Gaftar. LAS VEGAS BAKERY

SHAN, Manager.
Can every fifteen minutes, from 8. a, m.

...

.

800
100
iifi

to 8 p. ID,
tickets for $5.00
tickets for 13.50
tickets for tl.00

ROSENTHAL BROS
MPORTANT
ALWAYS HAVE
You

WRIGHT, Prop'r.

Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town..

.....

Tables supplied with everything tbe mar
ket atroras. ratronage solicited.

Go to

THE LAS VEGAS

BfrEEt Railway,
JOHN

Opposite Postofflc, West Side.
VBXBH BItEAD, CAKKS AND FIKf
Bpeolal ordars filled on abort notioe.

TEMS OF
NT E REST.

Center St., East Las Vegas.

CHARLES

.

who is willing to stand or fall on hla
merits as a baker, has constantly,
on sale at the

',';

CRITES'

See

it in Our

6c For 25 inch Vestibule Curtain Net.
7c For 40 inch Cream Curtain Scrims.

;

;

w3
;

1

j

QcFor 34 inch Curtain Scrims, with Colored Dots.
9c For 36 inch Silkolene, in all the newest designs and colorings.
Store, 16c For 36 inch White Dotted Swiss, in all size dots.

FOR

REFRIGERATORS,

?05-2-

Lanflscaps

Cut flowera always on hand,.

Montezuma Restaurant
'

and

WILLIAM BAASCH.

-

H GROCERY.

Stoves Seconfl Hanfl

IN THE MARKET.

Florist

STEARNS'

Rollefll

J. R. SMITH, Proper.

FOR

J. TH0RNK1LL,

Preserving:.

'

Las Vegas

2

WOOL,- -

A. A SENECAL.

mineral water for dyspepsia, and all
stomach disorders. - Among; these are L.
Marcus aod Max Brooks, of Rosenthal
Bros.' store, who have both .found this
water a valuable remedy for ., annoying
.i7t-t- f
aisorders of tbe stomach.

Steel

ni

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMMIOOION BUGINEOO.

f.

FOUND

--

Styles

ate

Valuable Teatlffloniala.
A number of DeoDl. abOnt tbtrnar. will.
ins; to ackoowltdge tbs merit of Macbeth

tt

Tin

East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

i

!

i,-

Go to G. V. Used & Co., for your plumb
ids; ana un woric. All work done at very
reasonable prices. Try us and be con
200-tvinced.

"TTANTED.---

t.

iT

Wool Deaieis,

'

New Designs
Attractive Prices

,

.

,mm,

nan

'AN

'

1

v

and

HATS

18.

TRACK AND TKAlN.'

,

fmh

,t

Wholesale Grocers

BOOTS and SHOES,

Wt

tirr'

MAOONIC TEFJIPLE.

UVIIblVa

s.

,

-

J

,

iMikMM) 8LACIML & 88.

Hit SnorlGder loo

Goods

...Groceries.

:

V'

.

ll'f

clnSS

Lowest Prices

At

v '
jaunt to

You will be sure of satisfaction in a reTHE CAPITATION SCHOOL TAX.
frigerator it you buy a new "Alaska,1! sucb
as Ilfeli sells for 9 to $17. They are Tbe' capitation school tax provided for In
finely finished and they keep things cold. It Sec. 36, Chap. 25, of tbe acts of tbe general
assemby, of New Mexico, for 1891, is now
Two man named ' Vicente Trujlllo and due and payable. Tbe section referred to
Manuel Martinez, at whose bouses fresh is aa follows;
".
meat in abundance was found, have been
"Section 36. Tbat a poll tax of $1 shall
tor
the
arrested and Jailed
slaughtering be levied upon alt able bodied male per
of the B oom steers.
.
sons over the age of twenty-on- e
years, for
All should hear Judge L. Bradford sohool purposes. It shall be tbe duty of
Prince's address on the new phases ot tbe the county assessor to make out separate
silver question, at the Tamme opera house. lists ot all persons liable to pay a poll tax
Thursday evening. No aduisslon tee acd in each district, and certify tbe same to
tbe clerks of tbe several school districts,
ladies specially Invited.
whose duty it shall be to collect the same,
M. O'Sullivan, tbe tailor, Is out pros
and said clerks shall receive ten per
In
business
left
his
bad
aud
charge
pectlng
centum of all moneys collected from poll
of one, Fat Honan, who closed tbe shop, taxes. Tbe district
clerks are hereby em
sold the clotboa belonging to other peopl
powered to bring suit in the name ot tbe
and left for unknown fields.
district for the collection of tbe same, if
A party from Hutchinson, Kansas, com not paid within sixty days after the lists
posed of six men and two ladies, were on have been received by tbe treasurer."
ThiB la a tax levied under tbe laws ot the
board last evening's train for Giorieta, ont
from which place they will spend a month Territory, in each of tbe school districts of
in piscatorial sport on the banks of the the Territory, to supplement and assist the
school funds raised in other ways, but is
Poccs stream.
entirely
separate from tbem and is collectDr. M. A. Hester, graduate of Hanneman ed
tbo school districts themselves, and
by
medical college, of Chicago, Is in the city
directly Into tbe treasury of each
and will give a course of lectures to ladies going
' .
district without distribution.!
and
time
Tbe
near
tbe
future.
in
place
Tbe school district capitation tax of one
The doctor
will be noticed in tbe paper.
dollar, Is one of the most Important and
ia Btopping at the New Optic.
beneficial taxes we have to pay, and it is
Is preparing therefore hoped, and it will be greatly
The St. Paul Pioneer-Pres- s
it all those subject to this tax
to handle, the national G. A. R. encamp
merit, next September, in great shape. The will band tbe same to me, or to W. G.
department commanders have thus early Koogler, who is authorized to collect tbe
been requested to forward their photo same, promptly.
By such action you will
graphs, with short sketches of their lives. greatly facilitate its collection, and favor
those charged with this work.
Mias F. E. Mellen left, this morning, to
Our schools need al! the money they are
visit friends in Raton for a few days entitled to under the laws of
tbe Territory,
thence she will go to her borne at Evans and
is therefore needless to urge that
it
in
tbe fall, this
tile, Ind., possibly returning
be met promptly, and thus
It not, Chautauqua Circle loses one ot its save obligation
the delay and expense ot resorting to
most efficient members, and tbe city one
Las Vegas bas good
other measures.
of ber most worthy of women.
schools and is justly proud of them, but
Mrs. L. Hollenwagar received a tele they can only be kept at their present high
conveying the sad tntelli standard by all our citizens. taking an Ingram,
gence of the death ot ber son, John Hoi terest In tbem, and meeting nngrndgiugly,
The the obligations cast upon them by the laws
lenwager, io Chicago, last evening.
'
cause of his death is nnknown, but it was of the Territory and tbe necessities of the
Respectfully,
very Budden and unexpected. It Is proba schools;
J. H. York,
ble that tbe remains will be brought home
'' '
for burial.
Secretary District No. 2.
Firemen's Tournament.
Tbe Adventists are to build a church in
following is tbe program of exercises
this city, soon. Quite a considerable
amount of money has already been sub arranged (or the third annual tournament
of the New Mexico volunteer firemen's as
scribed, the carpenter work and painting
have been subscribed, and an organ has been soclation and their (ourth annual conven
donated. Tbe Adventists are of service to ,tioo, at Albuquerque:
joxt 2nd ISMS. '.
any community, one of their strongest
Convention ot New Mexico Volunteer Flra
will
that
oppose leg
principles being
tbey
Association at 9 a. m. called to order by
islation of any kind on religious matters, jrremueiii a n. vuimy.
;
His Farewell Lecture.
Address of welcome by Mayor Raldrldge
This is in accord with the constitution of
Scott delivered bis lectnre, and
Response. President A. it. Oulnlv.
Major
the United States and the Ideas ot the Address. B. RUDne. nninf nr Alhiinnarnna tbe last one, on" "The
v
Young Man in
ire uepartmenijsuDjecr.,
iremananip.
founders of this government.
Address by W.
T. AicOrelght,
Chains,'! to a very large audience, at tbe
; BuujeuD,
ueui
urbanization.
Rev. C. L. Bovard and family came in
Baptist church, last evening,
executive session.
The ever welcome rain bad no effect an
Program of races at 1 p. m .
from the Bprings, Baturday, where tbey
ot
Exhibition
drill
St, Mary 's cadets.
the sanguine throng who were there early,
had been enjoying a few days' rest, and
'
; v.
JOXT 3rd.
to get seats and bear tbis eloqiienman.
Mr. Bovard preached for Rev. H. J
Convention called to order at 9 a. m.
He was earnest, logical and positive. He
Hoover at the M. E. Church, last evening.
Prece&tatlon of championship belt.
Address
President A R. Oulnlv" : anh talked over an hour and' the
Despite tbe rain and the services at Ihe Ject, "Firebyfrighting."
people de
;7
sired he should keep on, but the major
.
Baptist church, a goodly number of people executive ofsession.
'
1
races at p, m.
Program
drew some graphic pictures of the "Young
gathered to hear one of his energetic api
JOXT 4th.
Man," and closed his magnificent address,
peals to the soul in misery and despair,
i
Exhibition drill at 9 a. m.
This man is evidently becoming one of
Parade at 10:30 a. m.: Colonel
Hnrratlalla after which Miss He well sang a very pretty
,
' tbe best preaohers of our
marsnai
and appropriate aolo, joined in tba chorus
age, and every Krauu
at 1 u. m. rrogram or races
'
one who falls to hear Mr. Bovard, certainfireworks at 8 D. m. on Fourth street, ha by tbe choir.
tween Gold and Railroad avenues.
A few words of eulogy from the pastor,
ly misses a treat.
firemen's Ball at Grant's uoara house a benediction
from Rev. Norman Skinner,
p. in.
Mr a. Victor L. Ocboa la dead at El Paso, Biauu uiurcti ac
g
a
and tha sad farewell to
' ,.
Texas. Friday night, as she was sitting
Special Meeting.
The members of tbe hook and .'ladder Me jor and Mrs. Scott, two of the best lec
laughing and chatting with some friends
who had called on her, she suddenly company No 1, art requested to meet at turers that ever came' to 'Las Vegas, was
ended. Theyaie worthy people and da-swooned and sank to tbe floor, and before heaquarteri on Monday evening at
sbe could be lifted to a couch near at band, o'clook to select delegates to the annual aerving of larger audlenoea and larger
fields of labor.
she was dead. Mrs. Ocboa was apparent tournament and convention.
CHANGE OP MANAGEMENT.
B. C. Larimorb,
ly In excellent health, and ber sudden.
death is attributed to heart failure. The
Foreman.
deceased Was tbe wife ot the noted MexNkw Mexico and Arizona General
Agency, the Mutual Xir Iniub-ancican revolutionists and Journaliat, Victor L,
Awarded '
Company of New York.
who
two
about
was,
Ochoa,
years ago, Highest Honors World's Fair,
N. M.,
Albuqueroue,
in
convicted
tbe
States
United
. I June
.
court at El
26th, 1S96. J
;
Paso and sent to the King's county penThe undersigned baring resigned the
itentiary for a term of three years.
general agency for New Mexico and Arl
zona of "Tbe Mutual Life Insurance- ComImpromptu Concert at the Springs.
pany of Near York," to fake .fleet July
The Montezuma hotel took on somewhat
1896, In order to accept service with
1st,
of its
air, 'yesterday, when an
the company In a broader field, takes this
hundred or more people promenade i
method of recommending bis successor,
through its spacious halls and corridors
Mr W. E. Harper, who will take Charge
and finally gathered In the elegant dining
of tbe general agency on July 1st and Con
room and listened to an impromptu continue tbe business from these headquar
cert, wbtcb consisted of a piano and violin
tera aa heretofore.
duet by frofeinora Bodring aodNelleen;
The undersigned, while in future repre.
tenor solo by E. H. Smith ; piano solo by
aenting tbe company aa executive special
Professor Bodring; baritone solo by J. J.
gent In tbe more extend. d field of th.
Clinton; soprano solo by Mrs. E. H.
whole union, Trill devote his special alien
Smith, and a vocal duet byMeaars. Biggs
tion to tbe business in Texas, New Mexico
and Raid.
S. H. Nawsujr.
and Arizona.
out
went
from
Las
MOST PERFECT MADE.
'
Fifty peopje
Vegas on
t
Genera.1 Agent;
m. o. lr,u. .uu mo aeugntrui after- - A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. ' Fret
noon was spent, which might be pleasantly from Ammonia,
Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller I
Alum or any other adulterant
repeated In tbe near future,
mllla. At 60o. per 100.
l0-t- f
0 YEARS THE STANDARD.
,

IrllSt

Henry Goke It tbe clt ji
E. H, Ualazar spent Bundey In 4&IHa Fe"
W. VV. Itaa llui ia In from KI Porveulr

at noon, yesterday.

The People's Paper.

Edw.

w-

v

OPTIC,
be

J.

W

And Household Goods of all kinds.
Next door to P.O., East Lai Vegaa,

--

'4 cents a yard,
Flag Bunting for 4th of July,
'
Only at the Reliable Store, of
ROSENTHAL BROS.
.

V

